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Surnrrrary Thc clstence oi:r bcnigrr coursc in nrtr l t iplc sclcrosi\  (MS) counter- lcts thc bcl ici
thlt  rnult iplc sclelosrs is r cr ippl ine cl isclse. 13v stLrclr, ing thrs bcnisn coursc, l ln-
P()rt i lnt knos' lcclqe tt trv bc obtl t incd th:rt  coulr l  hclp urrclcrst lrncl rvhv ccrt:r in MS
p; t t i c r t t s  t i l l  c lo  n 'e l l  c lcc : rc lcs : r f t c r - thc  in i t r r r l  s1 ' r r r ; r to r r rs : r r rc l  o thcrs  ck r  no t .  l t : r l so
r r t l . ' hc lp  in  c lcc ide  u .hc thcr . rnc l  shcn to  s t r l r t  d rsc . rsc  r r roc l i t r . ine  nrcdrc r t i t r r i .
Wc clccit lccl to f l t 'st i t tvcst igrl tc thc Lrcnign cortrsc br, ' r t . tcl tns oie rcvieu'of thc
l i tcl t turc (Ohlprtel r).  I t  bccrurc clcel thlt  thc bcrr ign coulsc of MS hrs bccrr
recor-Inizecl,  is not l- :u-c, br.rt  thrrt  i t  is dif l lcult  to prccl ict t l t is coursr crr lv in thc
cl iscuse. Frottt  t ]re revicn'r picturc rr lrpcured of possiblc crrr ly prccl ict ive lrrctors fbr-
the f ir turc ct>ltrsc of MS. Sr.tni l t t l r izing t l tc l t t t t ' : i turc. thc plt l tolouicul proccsscs
t-cstt l t i l tg in a cl iscuse strte of MS u, ' i th bcnir ln phcnotr, 'pc :rrc unclcur' ,  Llut sccnr to
I t t '  t ' t ' l , t t . t l  t o  . r l o t I . r l  I l ( ' . r ' t ' \ . l t i ( ) i l .
Ir t  ( lhnptcr 3, e svstelt t :r t ic rcvicu'rv:rs perf irrnrccl orr t l rc cr ist inrr l i tet ' : t trrrc to
f ind carl l '  c l inic.r l  l ; rctors t l tat nrrtr. '  be :rssoci:rtecl uit l -r  rr bcniqlr c()r lrse. A nrct l-
enulYsts of the obtni lrccl c ' luf l  shorvcd t] i :r t  cl isc:rsc onsct n, i th optic l)cul i t is, ol lsct
bcfirre the lgc of - lo vcltrs, ubscrrce of pvrlrnrchl signs l l t  plescrrtrrt ion, clurl t iorr <'r i
thc f i lst rctt i issrolt  f i r t" t t torc thrtn onc l .c:u' , :rnt l  onlv orrc cxrrccrlxrt ion in thc f lrst
f ivc t 'c:rrs :rt tel onsct oiMS, r"r 'crc ussoc' i :r tecl uith :r bcnign c()Llrse.
Ncrt i t  u.es t leciderl  to:ut:r lvsc thc cl:r te oin cohort of -19(r MS plt ients in thc
MS cl inic of thc t leprrtrt tcrt t  oiNcuroloq\: Uni\, 'crsitv Mccl ic:r l  ( lcntrc ( ironrngcrr
(Ohlptcr - l) .Tir f i rr t l  f :nrrurtLrlc precl ict ivc l :rctors, losist ic leqlcssion rv:rs: ipplrct l
t i>r l lctors : tssurnccl to Lre plcdictn'c irr  r  group olt  Lrenign (Erprrrt lcc' l  l ) is,tbi l i t t '
Stetus Scl lc (El)SS) sc()r 'c < 3.0.rt  l0 vc.rrs c' l iscrtsc clr.r l l t ion) : tncl trorr-bctr isn
pi i t ic l l ts (EI)SS scorc > 3.0). Also, the progrrosis rrncl prerl ict ive frctors of (r0 cs-
trrbl isherl bclr iqn c: lscs \\ .crc irrvcst iguted, to .rsccrt:r ir t  * 'hcthel prt ients irr i t i . r l lv
consiclerecl bcnign col)t ir tucrl  to hevc l  trn.or.rr.rblc coursc. I t  n.:rs f i rr ,rnrl  th:rt  f i rr-
the  MS popt r l : i t ron  rs  r  r r 'ho lc .  thc 'onsc t  cor r rs t ' r r r t l 'E l )SS sc( ) re  : l t  5  ve . r r - : '  r re  r ' . '
the predict iVc t i tctors fbr u bcniqi l  cor. l Ise. A rcl:rpsinq Icr11tt ir tr i  ()n\et cr)rtrse l l l rcl
rr lorvcr scorc or) thc EI)SS :rt  5 vel 's incrc:rsc thc probnbil i tv f i rr '  :r  bcrr iqn c()ursc
rt l0 \ 'c:rrs r l iscusc clnntion. Fol thc r-cl :rPsirrg-r 'enri t t i rq p:rtrents. thc'rntrrrbcr '<tf
l c l r l . rcs  i r r  t l r c  t l r s r  5  Icurs ' : t r rc l  the  'E l )SS scorc  r r t  5  1 'e : r rs ' \ vc re  thc  p rcc l i c t i vc
f: tctors. Likcnisc. r lo* 'cr nLrrrber of lcl :rpscs rrr thc f irst 5 t 'c:u's rnd :r loucr El)SS
sc()l 'e : l t  5 vcrrs rrrcrc:rsc thc probebil i tv f i rr  r  bcrr ign c()Llrse ut |0 ve:lrs.
For thc cstrrbl ishccl bcnirrn prt ients rt  10 r, 'crr ls clrscuse clr.rmtiorr (El)SS sL()rc <
-l .0.t t  10 vcrrrs), thc onlv prcdict ivc f :rctor for st:rvirrq bcnign rt  )0 vcrrrs \vlrs thc
\c ( ) rc  ( )n  the  E l  )SS. r t  10  r ' c : r rs .  A  scorc  ( )n  thc  E I )SS. r t  10  vcr t l s  o f  <  r .0  q ives
thc Lrcst i)crspccfi \ :e on rcnr:r irrrrrg in rr t l inic ' :r l  bcuign st i l tc: l f  ?0 ).clrs disclsc
cl l tr- ;r t ion.
Tltc sccortcl uirrr of thc reserrch \\ i :rs t() invcstir-Iute vrr ious rnctrbol ic lrncl lcuc'
t i r , 'c clcrttcnts in pl:rsnr:r rnrl  srrunr t l i : r t  nrrn'Lrc:rssocirteri  s ' i t ] i  thc ncuroclcqcn
crl l t ivc pr()( 'ess in {rou;-rs oiMS prrt icnts n' i th dif tcr 'cnt cout 'scs.
Mvelopcloxid.rsc (Ml)()) is r lvsosorrrr l  cnz\,nrc thrrt  cet:r lvscs thc f ir lnr.rt i t . ,rr
()f  cvt()toxic o\\ 'gcl l  rrrc' l ic:r ls. u,hirh hlvc :r turrct ion in thc clcfcnces of the boclr '
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pcro\id: lsc (Ml,()) lcvels irr  lcucocvtcs \\ 'elo i l tvcsf iq: l tcd lr l  fr t icnts u' i th t l i f ielcrrt
c ( )L r rscs  o f 'MS end in  hc l l t l r v  cor ) t l ' o ls .  Lcucoc l tc  Ml ) ( )  l c t i v i t v  \ \ ' . l s  s ig l l i f l c : t l l t l v
los'cr in prl t iel t ts nith IVIS corrrplrccl to hcelt l l  cotrtrt . l ls. No r l i f f t ' r t ' r tcer bt ' tuectt
p: l trcl t ts f  i rh bctt igrr coi. trsc i l t  N4S, secottclerl '  proqt 'cssivt '  MS, rr ld pri l l l i l rv plo-
q l t  s r i l r '  MS r r t ' r t '  l i ' t t t t t l
Nitr ic t ;xide (N()) rr:rr.  pl:rv rr rolc irr  t issr.re clcstruct iotr i l l l ( i  x\() l) : t l  cleqcttct 'r t-
t ior i  i rr  nrLrl t iplc sclcrosis (NIS). l l .c:rct ivc; lstr 'oc\/tcs attcl  trr icroql irr i r l  MS plaqrrcs
cxprcss  h ig l i  levc ls  o f  i r rc lL rc ib lc  N( )  svn thrse  ( iN( )S) . : t t i  i so t i r r t t t  o f  thc  c t tz t ' r t re
u' lr i r-h c:rt :r lr tzcs thc f irr l tr t ion oi N(). Also. N() rretrbol i tc cottccl l tr : t t ior l \  .rr( '
i rr t ' rclscd in ccrcbnrspirrr l  f lui . '1 of prt icnts l ' i th MS.:trtd sccttt  t<t corrcl: t te rvi t l t
r |scrrsc :rct ivin. Tlrercf irrc, i t  r ' . -rrs dcciclec' l  to invcstis:rte N() pt ' t t t luct iort b) '  p.-
r iphct 'el blor>tl  leukoc-vtes ()t- F: i t lcnts rvit l r  a bcnrqn, sccon.hrt proqrcssivc l t t t . l
pr irr:u'r '  proglcssivc coulsc of-MS (( lhrptcr 6). Wc ;t lso clcterrtr i tret l  st ' rr t trr  lc-
vc ls  o f - in tc l le  uk in -  l2  (1L ,  12)  : rn .1  tu r r ro r  nccr -os is  t l c to r  r lphr r  (TNFc) .  n ' l t i ch  c l t r
t r - igger  hc  tn r rsc r ip t ion  o f  iN( )S  nr l {NA.  Oorup l tcc l  to  co t t t ro ls .  r t i t r i te  l c r ,c ls
g'er-e sir lrr i f ic l l t l ,v highcr irr  t l rc MS p;rt icnts. ' fhe rc \ \rere lro signif lc: lnt cl i l lcrcrtces
rl11()rg rhc thrcc sutr{rou1'rs of MS. Seruttt  lcvcls of lL- ' l  2 :rnt l  TNFcr cl id r lot dlt-
fer signif icrrrrt lv:rrrr<tnq p:tt icl t ts u' i th dit- lcrerrt  cout 'scs.The l . :r"els ncrc rtot cl i f icr-
clrt  f i -or)r fhosc in hcrr l thv controls, exrrcpt f i rr- lou, 'er- lcvcls of TNFtt i t t  p.rt icrrt t
r ,r , i th bcnign cor.t t 'se in MS.
ln Oh:rptcr 7, u,c irrvestigutccl serurr Icr,cls of tr l ic :rcid rt t tcl  c ' lchvcl-oepi:t t t t l ros-
tenr lc  s l lphr tc  ( l )HEAS) . lnc l  A l ) ( )E ,  ge l l ( ) t \ ' ! r c  in  p : t t ie r t ts  rv i rh  t rcn iq t t  . ( )L I I ' \ r '  i r l
MS, sccondalv proglcssirrc MS, prirnrrrv proulcssivc MS. l i rrcl  heelt l tv colt t l ' () ls.
Ur-ic lcicl  js :r  scrrvcnqcr-oltperoxr.rr i tr i tc. thc to-r ic procltrct of thc f l 'cc r l t |c:t ls
nitr ic oxiclc rncl supclori t le t l r l t  l i l rs becri  inrpl icl tccl in cetrtr l l  t tctvotts svstcl l l
(ONS) ir l trn'  in MS. No siqnjt lc:rnt c'hartscs in ut- ic ;rci t l  lcvcls u'ct-c f irurtcl  bc-
t\ \rcclt  t l )C qroups.
l)HEAS is I  rrcunrpr-)tcct ivc stcroir l  :rbrurr lrrnt lv i)resent ir t  t l tc ( lNS. Me:rrr
l)HEAS lcvcls rvel 'c lot 'cr i t l  MS prrt ier l ts c<'rt l rpat-ccl t t l  l tcl l l t l iv cotttr t l ls,but therc
\\ 'crL. l)o signit icrrnt r l i t lcrcrrccs trctn cctt t l tc cl i l t icrr l  sttbul 'ortps of MS.
ApoE is  rhc  n r l i r r . rpo l ipopro tc in  p loc l - rcc r l  s ' i th r r r  thc  ( lNS: tnd  prc \ ( r r rLc  ( ) f  . t
p . l r t i cu l . l r  e l le lc  h , rs  bcer r  l ss<- rc i : t t cd  rv r th  l . c r tc t - t ' cSc t t . r . t t io t r  , r f . t r t r t t t , r t i c i  t r t t ' e l i t t .
Wc did not f lncl:r  dit l l lc lrcc irr At '()E qelrotvPCs b. ' t t t 'cctt  t l tc - l  urrrt t l -rs.
Therc is evit lcnce t lrat httntocvstcinc c<lrtr ibutcs tt)  v:t t ' ious trertt-ot lcgcrtt ' t - .r t t tc
cl isorclcls,:urcl c ' , 'utccl pl lsrrr. t  l ronroct 'steinc Icvels h:rrrc bcctt obscrvctl  rn plt icrrts
lvi th MS. lJish holnocvsteinc. is rclrtccl to ir 'n '  n)cthi() lr inc rrrr i l , rbi l i t l ' .  Ht 'P,,-
ntcthvl l t ion ot-rtrycl in brsic protci l)  cirre to this kxv rt tcthiort irrc lvai l :rLri l i t t '  could
qrve r isc to lcss st lblc rrrtcl in str"uctr lres rncl crrhancc dcqcncrlt iotr of t l -rc rtrvci ir t
shclrth. In ( ih: iptcr ' f i .  i t  u' ls iur,cst iqlrtccl i i lnr l  r l 'hv pl lsnt l t  l tott tocvstt ' i r t . '  lcr-cls
;y'c i lcrcrrscr ' l  in MS. rrncl u,hcther thcv plul ; t  rolc in rhc ci isclsc'colt t 'sc.Ttr ex-
plorc underlvinq nrt 'chunisrr.rs \ \ 'c l l rctsrtrct l  sct"t t trr  lcvels ol-r ' i t l i t t t i t t  1i , , .  vi tr t tr t t l
L], . ,  l i r lnte .  I  L- l2 :rnd TN Fu. lcukocvtc rr i tr ic oridc ;rrociuct i t tr t ,  rr t t l  pl . tsrrr.r  , l icrtc
coniugutc Icvcls (nicusule of oxiclrt ivc stress). Thc rcsr.t l ts irrdiclrtccl thrt clcvrtci l
p l : rsn l r  honrocvs te inc  o ( rcurs  i l l  bo t l r  ber t ig r r : ind  progress ivc  l i sers t ' c ( ) t l r \ cs  ( ) l
NlS. rtncl scelt ls not rcl .r tccl to ir trnrurte :r( ' t iv ir t i () lr .  or icl l r t ive strcss. ()r:r  clcf lcicrrcv
irt  vi t :rr tr ins l l  .  Ll  . .  r tr  t i r l :r tc. LJcc;rtrse c' lcr, ;r tcd l totrtoctsrcitrc lctcls ]r l .c bccl l  l ts-
13( r
sociated with an incrcasec' l  r isk of atherosclerosis and trombosis, i t  would be of
interest to invcstigate r.vhether elevatcd plasma hon'rocystcine levels in prr ierrrs
with MS are a potential threlt  for concomitant vascular diseasc, and rvhether thev
should be lo'uvered by using vitani in sr-rpplcnrents.
Clonsiderinq the entirc MS group, i t  can bc sunrnrarized that MS patients hrcl
cl i f lerent levels of MPC) activiry- (Chaptcr 5), NO (( lhapter 6),1)HEAS (( lhapter
7) ancl honrocysteine (Chapter i l )  when cornpared to healthy controls.
Ilecause no clifTcrclrces in the above facrtors between the subgroups of MS rverc
found, i t  appears that MP(), NO, I)HEAS and homocysteine are inrpl ic:rted in
rnult iple sclerosis as x disease statc, but not in inf luencing thc dif ferent courscs
of MS. I t  thereforc sccnrs l ikely that othcr f :rctors nlusr play a role in the bcnign
course of MS. In this rcspcctJ the diet:rry survcy in p:rt ients with dif lcrent coLlrses
of MS yielded interestins results (Chapter 9).
The third ainr of this thesis was to invcstiqate dietarv intake as possible envrron-
nrental l lctor that rnisht inf luer-rcc disease course in MS (Chapter 9).The cl ictarv
intake in thrcc subgroups of MS patients was assessed bascd on analvsis of 23
trutrietrts during I zl consecutive days. Also, serurn vitarnin status as rvell :rs levels
of tnagnesium, calciunr, iron were asscssccl in these prtierlts. Thc rersults shorvecl
that patier-rts rvi th secondlrv progressivc MS had a lower intaker of magncsir-rrn
and calcium conrplrecl to those rvith a bcnign or prirr iary proqrcssivc MS and
a lower intakc of iron cornpared to printary progressive MS. Oonrpared to tl-rc
I)r.r tch popul:rt ion the MS paticnts had sienif lcant lorvcr intake of saturatcd and
monollnsatLlratecl fatry acids, total fat,  cholesterol,  folatc, nrlgnesiurn ancl coppcr.
( lornparcd to the dai iy recomnrcndcc' l  al lowance, the MS patients had a lorvcr
th:rn recot.nnrcncled int lke of lol ic acicl,  nragnesiurn, zinc, calciurn and seleniunr.
These results shorv that MS patients hlvt- dist inct nutr i t ional dcf lciencies, rncl
although only calcir-rnr, nragnesiunr and iron intake wcre dif f trent betrveen slrb-
sroups of MS, cl ietary counselhng is ac1vised in al l  MS paticnts to optinize dict
and to el iminate deficicncrcs.
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Conclusions lJascd on the research presentcd in this thesis, the fol lorvirrq conclusrons cln bc
dr:rrvn:
1 . Thc cl inical factors to prccl ict a benign coursc in nrult iple sclerosis arc a rcl:rp-
sit'ttr otrset coursc, a lc'rwer nunrber of relapscs in the flrst 5 vears, ancl I lolver
score  on  thc  E l )SS: l t  5  yer rs  and 10  ycars .
2. There seert ls no rclat iolt  betr,veen a benign MS course and rnvelopcroxiciusc
rctivity, levels of nitric oxicle, r-rric :rcicl, clehyclrocpiandnrsterone sr:lphltc,
hotrtocvsteitre and thc apol ipoproteine E genotvpc.This indicates that otherr
lactors seenl to bc involvecl in a benign c-l iscasc col lrse.
3. A lou'r l ietar,v intakc of calciunr and/or rnaqnesiunr nray be associ l i tccl 'uvith :r
progrcssivc disease course in rnult iplc sclerosis.
